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WEST SCRANTON
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL

ANNUAL EXERCISES

HELD IN ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH

LAST EVENING.

Attended by the Parents nnd Friends
of the Pupils Knights of Macca-

bees Anniversary Funeral of Mrs.

Thomas Johns Electric City Lodge

Elect Officers Christian Endeavor
Rally Gleaners' House Social.

More June Brides Shorter News

Notes nnd Personals.

The fourteenth annual commence-

ment exercises of St. Patrick's Paro-

chial school were held last nvenlnsr.
In the basement of the church, and
were attended by several hundred rel-

atives and friends of the participants.
The graduates this year are Joseph
B. McCaffrey, Lawrence 1. McW'lI-Uani- .s

and Mortimer T. J. llogan, and
they were the recipients of many

for their high standard of ex-

cellence.
The school orchestra materially as-

sisted In the rendition of the different
musical and motion numbers, nnd the
pupils presented a line appearance In
their pretty costumes, bedecked with
wreaths and Barlands of flowers. The
several drills were executed in excel-

lent time and showed careful training
on the pait of the teachers of the
school.

Mortimer Hojran delivered the salu-
tatory and oration on the "Advan-
tages of a Christian Education," and
Joseph McCaffrey gave the gradua-
tion day oration. A three-ac- t drama
was produced by the pupils In a clever
manner, relating the experiences of
"Enterprising Gold Seekers." Law-
rence McWllllams made the valedic-
tory address. The several Instrument-
al numbers, solos, choruses and reci-
tations given by the pupils were of a
high order, and elicited merited appro-
bation.

Maccabees Anniversary.
The fifth anniversary of Hyde Park

tent, No. 2CS, Knights of MaccaBees,
was observed In St. David's hall last
evening with an entertainment and
social. Addresses were delivered by
Chairman William P. Cook, W. E.
Dlaney, state record keeper; Mrs.
Drown, state commander of the Ladles
of the Maccabees; State Commander
Loviry and Past Grand State Com- -

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

mandcr K. S. Watson, of Williams-por- t.

The cntertnlnment was provided by
the Columbian quartette, Itertha
Thomas, Sydney Hughes, llcsslo Dlehl,
Mildred and Lillian Anthony.

were served and a dance
enjoyed to music by Professor Thomas
llalney.

Funeral of Mrs. Thomas Johns.
Services over the remains of the

late Mrs. Thomas Johns Acre conduct-
ed nt 10 o'clock yesterday morning at
the family icsldence on South Hrom-le- y

avenue, by Rev. Hugh Davis, of
the South Main Avenue Welsh lc

Methodist church, assisted by
Rev. SImpklns, of Hawley.

A quartette composed of Misses
Elizabeth and Margaret Thomas. David
Stephens and Philip Warren sang sov-ei- al

selections. The pallbeaicrs were:
H. J. Hornbaker, G. S. Drown, Philip
Swartz.Wllllam Madden, Charles Rush
and A. O. Mitchell. The flower bearers
were: K. J. Hornbaker, Mrs. Philip
Swart!!, Mrs. S. S. Yeager and Mrs.
G. S. Drown. Interment was made at
Moscow cemetery.

Knights of Pythias Officers.

Electric City lodge, No. St3, Knights
of Pythias, met In Ivorlte hall last
evening nnd elected the following of-

ficers: Chancellor commander, Fred
Diuht; vice commander, Edmund
Thomas; prelate, Morgan Thomas;
master of exchequer, Louis Crist; mas-
ter of finances, S. G. Sumnierhill;
keeper of records and seal, William
Crist; master at arms, Edward Rob-
erts; Inside guard, Wolf Johnson; out-
side guard, M. Hannlsh; trustee eigh-
teen months, Enoch Evans.

William Crist was chosen represen-
tative to the grand lodge which meets
in Harrisburg, Aug. 21.

Wedding on Lincoln Avenue.
A. J. Deggs, of Linden street, and

Miss Jennie Owens, of 33C North Lin-
coln avenue, were married at S.30

o'clock last evening, at tho home of
the bride's mother, Mrs. Harriet
Owens, by Rev. Thomas do Gruchy,
D. D., pastor of the Jackson Street
Baptist church. The couple were un-

attended save by a little flower girl,
Ruth Williams, who preceded them
down the staircase, which was en-

twined with daisies. The Interior of
the house was also prettily decorated.

The bride wore a dress of caster de
tlste material, with lace and ribbon
trimmings. A wedding supper was
served to a number of relatives and
friends after the ceremony. The couple
will reside at the above number.whlch
has been newly furnished. They have
dispensed with a wedding trip.

Gleaners' House Social.
Probably the most Industrious band

of workers identified with tho Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church are the
Gleaners, and their efforts In tho way
of furnishing entertainment seem to
bo moie thoroughly appreciated with
each succeeding event. Their latest
effort was a house social at tho home

Gentlemen
This is the season when the good qualities of your
Furnishings are best tested. Ill-fitt- ing garments
produce misery. Badly cut collars and clumsy cuffs

are a source of everlasting trouble. Unbecoming

neckwear spoils appearance, while badly finished or

poorly dyed hosiery has produced more profanity

than most men are aware of,

The Moral
If you buy your Furnishings at the Globe Ware-

house you'll always get garments that fit, collars and

cuffs that are comfortable and hosiery that is prop-

erly finished and will not stain the feet.

"Otis" Underwear, 35c
If you buy good Underwear, you know all about the

"Otis." Shirts and Drawers have pateut gussets
found in no other make, and the finish is perfect.

50c "Otis" Underwear, 35c

Saturday Only.

Globe Warehouse

of Mr. and Mrs. George D. Carson, on
South Main nvenue, last cvenlng.whlr.h
was nttended by a largo Catherine of
people.

The feature of tho affair wns the
elocutionary work of Will Jennings,
who made his initial appearance In
West Scranton. He gave several
humorous recitations and character
sketches, which were thoroughly ap-
preciated by his hearers. Miss Eliza-
beth Helser sang a solo, accompanied
by Miss Edith Swingle, and Miss Delia
Penwarden played a dllllcult piano
solo. Ice cream was served after-
wards to many patrons. W. A, Stur-devn- nt

furnished ncetylenc llcht for
tho Illumination of tho house nnd
lawn.

Christian. Endeavor Rally.
Representatives of twenty-thre- e soci-

eties of tho City ClnlMtlan Endeavor
union attended the rally in the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church last
evening nnd enjoyed nn Interesting
programme. Rev. J. P. Moffat, D. D.,
pastor of the church, presided and
made a short address of welcome. The
orchestra of the Sunday school played
several pleasing selections during tho
evening, nnd A. D. Dunning spoke on
"The City Union and Prospective
Work."

Prof. D. A. Stone nlso made a few
remarks, and Rev. R. P. Y. Pierce,
pastor of tho Penn Avenue Daptlst
church, spoko of the World's conven-
tion to he held in London next month.
All of tho addi esses wore helpful to
the woikers nnd were listened to with
much interest. Tho social committee
of the chinch, of which Mrs. Harry
Nclmyer Is chairman, provided refresh-
ments and entertained the visitors at
n social session In the lecture room
after tho rally.

Married at St. Patrick's.
Thomas McGraw, of the Continental,

and Miss Besslo Norton, of 2307 Jack-
son street, were married at 10 o'clock
yestciday morning nt St. Patrick's
Catholic church by Rev. Prank Cana-va- n.

The bridesmaid was Miss Maiv
Norton, a sister of tho bride, and
Michael Hogan was tho groomsman.

Tho bride wore cream colored silk,
trimmed with ribbon and lace, with
hat to match, and carried white lilies.
Tho wedding party were tendered a
reception at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Mary McGraw, and left
at 12.55 p. m. for New York over tho
Lackawanna railroad. They will re-
side on Jackson street.

Another Church Wedding.
Daniel Needham, of 1404 Cedar ave-

nue, and Miss Agnes Ford, of 333 Ed-
wards court, were also married at St.
Patrick's Catholic church by Re.
Frank Canavan, Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The bridal couple were
attended by Lawrence Farrell and
Miss Alice Ratchford.

The ladles wore dressed in white or-
gandie, and both can led bridal roses.
A reception was tendered the quar-
tette at the bride's home, and in the
evening tho newly married couplo went
to Now York. They will reside In South
Scranton, where the groom Is a fore-mn- n

at the Lackawanna Knitting
mills.

Wedding at Forest City.
Rev. D. P. Jones, pastor of the Taber-

nacle Congregational church, went to
Porest City yesterday to pcrfoim a
marriage ceremony uniting Edward
Stratfoid and Miss Margin et Evans,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Evans,
former leMdents of West Scranton.

Many friends and lelatlves from this
city were in attendance at tho wed-
ding, the ceremony being performed ut
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
nnd Mis. Stratford will make their
home at Vandllng.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.

Uugcno P. rollows and daughter, Christine,
of South Main aicnue, lift jestcnliy for bake
Nlnola, where they will lemiin during the
balance of the season.

bavMlus 1'. Marbakcr, ot 21ft Xoith H.ule Park
avenue, and Kll.i II. I.utey were inariied

at Jirmjn, at the home of the bride's
parents.

Mrs. Seth Wrigley, of South Main avenue,
has received word that her skter, Mrs. Mary
Speecc, aired 71 jears, died NViIneveby at her
heme in West 1'ltUton, after an Illness of two
jears duration. The funeral will take place
tomorrow momlntr. Interment will be made in
l'ittston.

John It. Williams, of Academy street, the
deputy prothonotary, was bitten by

a clog on Wednesday, while ridinir his bicycle.
The wounds bale been cauterized and he will
be around in a few days.

A sweepstake shooting match will be held on
tho morning of July I on Oammon's hill, which
will be open to all comers. In the afternoon
another sweepstake will be held on the same
trrounds, open to amateurs only. Pour hundred
birds have been sccureel tor the shoot.

John G. Jenkins, of Alexander, Ind., Is Islt.
iiiK his mother, Mrs. Ann Jenkins, of Tenth
street.

Mrs. O. E. Jones and son, Williim, of Pock
itieet, left jestcrday for Middle OranUUe, N.
Y. They were accompinlcel by Masters Xewton
Hoberts and Allen Thajer, of Skmth Main ave-

nue.
The West Scranton I.awn Tennis club was

delightfully entertained Wednesday evening at
a porch party by Miss M.irill.l Mott, of South
Main avenue. Japanese lanterns were used In
decorating, and a light luncheon was served

The committee having charge of the arrange-

ments for the Pew I Sant lodge eiteddfod are
refiw steel to meet tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock at Knocli Kvans' hotel, 1111 Jackson
street.

Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Hill, of North Main i p.

nue, hive returned from a few cla.vs' stay at
I.-i-l 5 Wliola.

.lan-e- s Kelly, the tfllclent telegrapher at "

ilrus store, attended the wedding of a
irlative In Arcbbald on Wednesdiy.

Mi.s Kathr.vn Phillips, of Academy street,
attended a wedding In Kingston lat evening.
'Seveial hundred children attended the

picnic of the Plrst Webb Congregational
Sunday school at Viy ug pirk

A boy named Richard Allen was arretted y

by I'atiolnun Peters for lemovlng a bale
ot hay from Dr. Hall's barn and Alderman Moses
fined him J5 for tho offense.

Attornej David .1. Davis and his brother,
Janes, of Prarll. Ind., ntutned last evening from
New York and Wist Point.

Thomas Howells, of Fifteenth street, a miner
In the Hyde Park shaft, was painfully Injured
by a fall of "lion)" Wcdncsilay afternoon.

Mary Alice flannon, aged 2 jears, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas flannon, of LangstnfT
avenue, fell from a poicb Wednesday evening
and fractured her right arm.

One of the featuies at St. Ilrenden's council
excursion at Montrose on July i. will be a
genuine country dinner at the plenle of I'ather
Proderlck's congregation. St. Paul's Pioneer
corps will glvo an exhibition drill during the
afternoon. The excursion train will run from
Wllkes-Parre- , leaving Scranton at 0 a. m. Law-

rence's band will furnbh Hie music.
Richard Thomas (blew Herbert!, the vvelb

known basso, will tall tomorrow from New
York, on the I.ucanl.i, for a trip to Wales, In
the liopo of regaining his health farewell
reception was tendered him Wednesday evening
at the homei of Mr. and Mis. Josliui John, on
Shetland street.

Waslilnstoii, ). C.

(lenesse Pure Pood Co,, Ue Nov, N, Y.I
fleiillemcn: Our family realize so much from

the use of (1RAIX O that I feel I must say a word
to induce olhem to use It. If people are inter-ecte-

III their health and tho welfare of their
children they will m no other hi'vereiB". I
kaye ued them all, hut (IKAIN-- I bsvn found
mperlor to any, for the lemon that it is solid
Crain. Yours for health. O. F. MYEU3.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

JUNGER MAENNERCHOR BOYS

LEAVE TOMORROW.

Thoy Will Compete In the Brooklyn
Saengerfest nnd Expect to Bring
Back First Prize Twelfth Annual
Commencement Exercises of St.
John's Parochial School Valedic-

tory Address of John Duggan
Qulnn Constablo 'Joseph Mooro
Arrested Other News Notes.

Six years ago, January 10, 1891, a
singing society, known as tho South
Side Maennerchor, was oiganlzed with
twelve members. Today that organ-
ization numbers 102 members, and the
Jungcr Mnennerchor, of Scranton, Is
the peer of uny singing organization
in Lackawanna county. Tho organizer
of tho Maennerchor was Aldermnn
Lentes, who did everything possible to
mako this tho leading musical organ-
ization In Scranton.

In 1S08, Mr. Lentes, on account of
his business duties, was compelled to
resign tho directorship and Pi of. Gus- -

tec vS

rnor. ch'stav scmnnr.
He Is the Able Director of the Jungcr Maen-

nerchor.

tav Schmidt, the subject of the Illus-
tration, was engaged. Under Prof.
Schmidt's direction the society pro-
gressed wonderfully, and through com-
petent Instruction they passed from a
small society to a laige and well-know- n

musical organization.
The Maennerchor will leave Saturday

for Urooklyn, where they will compete
In tho third class of the coming nine-
teenth National Saengerfest, the prizes
of which are: First ptizo, $1,100 piano,
second prl.se, oil painting of Francis
Abt; third prize, two silver vases. The
organization Is composed of South
Scranton's leading business men, and
should they win, a royal leception will
be accouled them on their return home.

The officers at present are: Presi-
dent. Gustav Report;
William Zleemer; lecordlng secretary,
Fred W. Holmann; financial secretary,
Charles G. Lewert; Measurer, Alfred
Guthelnz; trustees, Otto J. Robinson,
Fred Schunk and Peter Zang.

Annaual Commencement.
The twelfth annual commencement

exercises of St. John's parochial school
were held yesterday afternoon In St,
John's hall, on Fig stieet, when four
young ladles and one young man weie
graduated fioin tho Institution In the
presence of a large concourse of
friends, who completely filled the spaci-
ous hall. Tho stage was beautifully
adorned with potted palms and (lowers.
Intertwined with red, white and hlue
bunting and Ameilcan flags.

The commencement opened at 2.30
o'clock with a gieetlng song by the
school, as tho graduates filed in on the
stage. The graduates are John Dug-
gan Qulnn, Miss Lorotta Anne Halpln,
Miss Kathtyn Veronica Gllboy, Miss
Margaret Mary Brown and Miss Mar-gai- et

Mcllugh. After the opening
chorus, Pev. E. J. Melley conferted tho
graduating honors on the class, J,
Duggan Qulnn being honor man.

The programme was of a high char-
acter and throughout was very Inter
esting, nnd thoroughly pleased all for-
tunate enough to witness the exer-
cises. Especial mention must be made
of tho excellent iccltatlon given by
Miss C. Murray, hut seven years old,
yet throughout the hall theie was not
one person who did not hear distinctly
every word uttered. Miss Murray Is a
junior scholar. Miss A. Lavelle exe-
cuted a dllllcult selection, ''Waves In a
Stoim," In a most excellent manner on
the piano. The only address mado by
a member of the class was tho vale-
dictory address, "Noble Monuments,"
by John Duggan Qulnn, who said, in
part:

"This wot id may be compared to a
stage; life as a play, and death as the
finale. The actors In this gieat drama
are none other than ourselves, with
whom it remains to mako it a success
or failure. In this piny nre actots of
different tastes and abilities: hence wo
see one move across the stage w Ith
grace, dignity and precision, while by
his side Is another whoso movements
cnll forth the most severe criticism.
The one has energy nnu cieatnebs in
his bearing, while It seems the mission
of tho other Is to amuse,"

He continued In this strain a few
minutes longe- -, and then, turning to
his classmates, ho addressed these
words to them: "Dear classmates: We
reached today the zenith of our youth-
ful hopes and aspirations. Study was
not always attractive; pi ogress some-
times slow, but by sharing burdens
and perplexities wo have lightened
them, and learned that by so doing we
may in after llfo be ns successful as
we have been today, and now, though
our life's paths be no longer side by
side, let us resolve that they will lead
to that celestial abode, where there Is
no farewell."

The programme wns as follows:
Opening chorus, school; conferring of
graduating honor, Pev. E, J. Melley;
"Magic Flute" (Mozart), Misses Don-
nelly, O'Malley, Coyne, U. Donnelly,
TIerney and Uavelle; military march
and dumb-be- ll drill, boys; pianos,
Misses M. Poand and A. Iavelle; vio-

lin solo, Master M. Smith; "The Tear
of Hepentanco" (pantomime), senior
pupils, accompanied by Miss P. Brown;
"Waves in a Storm" (Mazurette), Mlsa
A. I.avello; "Miriam," a drama, class
of 1900, cast of characters: Ibraham, a
Phaiisee, M. J. Qulnn; Saloina, his
wife. Miss K. Gllboy; Allriam, his
daughter, Miss M. Mcllugh; Orpha,
his daughter, Miss M. Brown; Allien,
a kinswoman, Miss Ij. Halpln. Scene
I. (a) Miriam reveals her secret; (b)
Salome banished. Scene II. (a) Mir-
iam, a slave, her banishment; (b)
Orpha's repentance. Scene III Mir- -

lam crowned by anecls. Recitation,
Miss C. Murray; valedictory, "Noblo
Monuments," Mr. John Duggan Qulnn;
address, Rev. E. J. Mclley; class song,
class of 1800; "Hymn to the Sncred
Heart," school; pianos, Misses M.
Roche and L. Coyne.

MENTIONED IN BRIEF.

Joseph Moore, constable of the Twentieth
vvaril, was nrrestoil jeteri)iy an n wjruiit mom
out Wednesday liy Mrs. Catharine Connors lor
(allure to perform lilt duty, lie had a land-
lord's warrant to sene ijriltit l'atilck Itellly, of
Cedar avenue1, nnd It Is alleged Insteid o( mil-In- s

the defci dint's Roods at coi.stjlile'a sales,
lie allowed the file to pass unnoticed. At a
hearing hi fore Aldern an lluddj he was held un-

der ;00 tall,
The funeral ot Jacob Hauner, v.ho was diowned

In the lloarlnt,' ISrook Wednesday tuning, will
tike place today nt 2 o'clock. Servlcs will be
conducted by Ilev. W. A. Nordt. Interment In
I'ittslo'i uvrnuo cemetery.

The barbers of South Scranton will hold a
mectlns Monday evening to decide ns to what
time they will close their places ot business
Jujl 4.

Mrs A. J. MuldcrU', wlft of tho Plltslon nve.
nue tailor, Is seriously III at her home on l'ltls-to-

avenue, with hlndrey trouble. l)rs. OhV
bons nnd Walsh arc attending.

Charles Snyder, of l'lHston avenue, a mem
her of the N'ontiinc Ursine company, badly
sprained his arkle while responding to the (Ire
on tukawnnni aunuo jeMrnli morning.

The lnlles in chirg" of tin- - dining nrrangHnents
for the picnic of St .lehn'a church Jul) 4 nt
Laurel I III park, will hold a meeting tonight In
St. John's hall.

Mrs, Peter Ketermm, of Ccdir atomic, left
on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. John W. Onlen, of
l'nctornllle.

C. P. Armbrust, of Cedar aunuo, returned
from n business trip to Wajna county,

A bihy iglrl has arrlud at the home of
John O'Douncll.

Division No. 22, Ancient Order ot Hibernians,
will conduct an ctuirslon to Like Ariel on
Siturd.iy.

m

Pen Coal SI. 25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Paik. Address ordcrr to J. T.
i" tarkcy, 1014 Cedar avo. 'Phono GCS3.

NORTH SCRANTON.

Helen Decker, daughter of Mine 1'ormin fllles
Decker, had n narrow escape from drowning
jestcrday afternoon while pla)lng around the
C'a.vuga water tank, she stepped and fell in.
A miner who happened to ho near heard her
scieams nnd rescued her.

A pleasant suiprise pirty was given in honor
of Miss rirldget Mullen, of Moom avenue, list
night. Those who took part In the evening's

were: Mises Katie McDonald, llildgct
S. Mullen, Katie Hi)es, Miry Cavanaugh, Urlelgit
Mitchell, Hose Mullen and Mary Mullen, J. A.
Dcvlne. Michael Mitchell, 0. W. Fadden, It. J.
I'inncrt) and J, A N.uiflton.

A sweepstake imtch will be held at Heart
Lake Julv 9 under tho auspices of the C'a)Uga
Inside Accidental fund. The irize, which Is $11,
is open to all comers. Ilvcry shooter must bring
his own birds, five being the limit, lurtlur In-

formation in,i) ho had from D. J. Lien ell or
Captain M. Kelly, manager of the North fecran-to- n

Gun club.
IMss Anna Henrv, of (Jreen stieet, is spend-

ing a few weeks with frlemls in Canaili.
A lull rehoaml of the North Scranton Glee

club took place la- -t night in I.cftus' hall All
arrangements have Icen made for the trip to o

City on July 17.

l'rank White, of Church avenue, who has been
is Missouri for the pit )e.ir, riturned home
)cstenlay.

Cnnttablc llernard Davis, of Oak street, has
returnel home from Lemon, SiiMjuchanni county,

Master Charles Williams ot Oak stieet, is
suffering bum a broken aim.

The fuiiei.il of Mrs. Mai.i Mull illy will take
place this afternoon at V0 o'clock fioin the
lcsldenci" of Iht sister. Mis. l'eter Kelly, of

Interment will he made in the Cathe-
dral eemctery.

l'rd Mi)0, the genial and courteous clerk at
Hinwood'rt drug stoic, vas married Wednesday
evening to Mls I'.tliel M. Thorn h, of l'lttston, at
(he home of the biide's paiinls, a number of
joung per pic from this end attended the

Mr. and Mrs. Majo will make their home
over Hcnwood's chug store.

A meeting of the executive committee of the
Young Women's Chiiitlan association will be
held Satuiday at S.JO p. in.

Big Sale

of Ladies'

Shoes.

Pairs
made ?4,

cut

made by and John
t?3 and

S1.08 and

fine worth S4; close
S2.50.

300 fine made
and close out

81.00 and S1.08.

made S4;
close SI. and

S1.50

.wr

from your grocer

he to specify "Snow

White." superior whiteness

mikes It best

pastry. Try a 51)

pound sack

You'll thank us

all grocers In bags

"KKANTON

Iyer

and
your

Shirts
vital Wo

mado
for this

and know that
can suit the

stock Hats
the latest most

make. All
and

i
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Court

PA.

acute chronic diseases of wo-
men children. Nlllt
IIKAIN ANI WAhTIXG DISKASES A

of Liver, Kidne)S,
bladder. Min, blood, Nerves, Womb, I ar,
Xose, Lungs, Cancels, 'luni&rs,

Rupture, Goitre. Asthma,
Catarrh, Manhood, Nightly

all Kennies I)ieises,
Sjphilis, Blood poison,

habits Surgery,
Kits, Kpilepsv, Tape Stomach

Specific for Catarrh.
montliV treatment only Trial in
ollke. flee.
Ollico hours clal) Sunday, 8 a. in. to 9
p. in,

W

i
211

or

1

PA.

at Mooalo

& RAND

Uatterles,

0

We are to the we ever ia
the We to out our of so we
be to open a and line at

$3 JO, all and all is a for
to at less cost of not the
in The are to be

Tod P. Cox and
too to

Look at the in

08 Ladles fine G. B. Shoes,
turned, to sell at

button to

78 pairs Ladles' fine button Shoes,
O. D.

S3. 50 shoes; to close
out at S2.48.

48 pairs Ladles' Goodyear welt
shoes, to at

pairs Ladles' Shoes,
to sell at S2 to
at

100 pairs Ladies' ttusset Shoes,
to sell at S3 and to
out at S1.48, 00

GO pairs Ladies' Russet
nt 08c.

FLOUR
9BSSf2;

Specify
The Best
When ordering flour

sure the best,

Its and

lightness the for fine

bread, cakes and

and prove its excellence.

for the

1'or sale by good

and barrels.

tAMOWMlt.- - tUirHWT

Summer I

To be neatly com-
fortably dressed

and Neckwear are
of importance.
have special pro-
visions season's
goods wo

most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our of are
of very and
stylish styles,
shapes colors.

m
109 Wyoming Ave.

i

DR. DENSTEN
Physician and Surgeon,

311 Sprue, St,
Temple Building,

SCRANTON

All and men,
and CIIHOXIC VOL'S,

All i!Neaoa the
:je,

Throat, and
I'lles, Rheumatism,

Varioeoeele. Lost
Emissions, Leiicorihoea. etc.

Indiscre-
tion and youthful ohliterited

and Worms.
Three

$3.00. free
Consultation and examination

and

DR. DENSTEN
TRIBUNE WANT

BRING QUICK RETURNS

1,500 pahs
and lace, worth SI. S1.75 and S2;
to close out at 08c, SI. 29 and S1.49.

and nt
40c, 70c, 08c, S1.20 and S1.40.

Shoes at 08c,
S1.40 SI. 08.

New line of nil
nil nnd nil sizes.

Shoes at 08c, SI. 20 nnd
S1.40.

300 pairs Lndles
button and lace, must be

closed out of cost, at 08c,
S1.20 nnd S1.40.

for

We nre to we hnve the
nnd best line of Men's Shoes

in Russet and black calf,

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

You Don't
Know the Full

Pleasure
Cycling,

Unless You
Ride a

I SPALDING
Only

Washington Ave.

nimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiuiniuiiiiuii

Manufacturers

OLD

435 to 465
N. Ninth

Telephone Catl, 2333.

THE

a

CO.

and2, Com'lth BTd'g.

llado and Rashdala Work.

LAPLIN CO.'S

GUN
Elootrio

blasts, Safety

avidow,

IliS B
Lager
Beer
Brewery

STOCK

PILSNER

1001 POWDER

BCBANTON,

Blasting

POWDER
ORANOE POWDER

Repauno Chemical

The Cheapest Store, 307 Lacka. Avenne

.PA

nining

mot!

Big

of Ladies'

Shoes,

Friday and Saturday Big Sale of Ladies' Shoes
going make greatest selling excitement have made
have decided close entire stock Ladies' Shoes, that will

able for Fall with brand new up-to-da- of Fine Ladies' Shoes $2t
$2.50, and $3. in styles widths. This lifetime opportunity you

buy Ladies' Fine Shoes than making shoes, mentioning material
them. following makes among the shoes going closed out: Gray Bros.'

Fine Shoes, John Kelly Fine Shoes, Harding & Fine Shoes, Fine Shoes
other well known makes numerous mention.

Big Cut Prices

hand
only; ?2.48.

Kelly,
regular

S2.50;

S2.50,
$1.08.

Shoes

suggestion.

SPEC-
IALTY.

(ionnorrhca,

ADS.

shoe

Ladies' Shoes, button
50,

VJ?Ss
Ladies' Oxfords Slippers

Ladies' Bicycle S1.20,
and

Children's Shoes,
prices, styles

Misse3'

Spring-he- el

Shoes,
regardless

Hurrah the Men's Shoes

proud say
largest

Scranton.

of

Sold By

&

Street,

Rooms

and

POWDER

Kiploitars,
exploding Fusaani

Co.'s

Shoe

EXPLOSIVE

Sale

city.

vici kid and patent calf, all styles,
nil widths and all sizes, at S2, S3,
S4 and S5.

Special Bargains for the 4tlL

UK lrr,By j-- ir, j.- - . -- ' jKI

Men's Patent Leather Russet s-- s

Shoes nt S2.20.
Men's Russia Calf Oxfords at SI.03

nnd $2.48.
Men's Russia Vici S2.50 Shoes aH

SI 08
Men's SI. 50 Russet nnd Blacli

Shoes at 08c.
Boys' Shoes nt 08c nnd $1,25.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. We iuvite you to call and exam-- ?

ine our goods and you will surely save mouey by it.

MYER DAVIDOW
The Cheapest Shoe Store. 307 Lackawanna Avenue.

'V

t


